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New pianos

MUSIC GIVES A SOUL TO THE UNIVERSE, WINGS 
TO THE MIND, FLIGHT TO THE IMAGINATION AND 
LIFE TO EVERYTHING“

“

- Plato

ONE OF THE LARGEST, FINEST 
AND MOST COMMITTED CHOIRS 
I HAVE EVER ENCOUNTERED IN A 
SCHOOL“ “

- John Rutter

CHORAL @ RHS
Famous Chapel Choir

• The dedicated, 80-strong core of the RHS choral tradition
• Weekly services in the cathedral-sized School Chapel
• Four major concerts each year
•  Annual performances at high-profile naval services in St Paul’s 

Cathedral and St Martin-in-the-Fields, London
•  Regular appearances in concert venues such as the Royal 

Albert Hall
•  Exciting international tours – recently to Italy and Germany, and 

Malta in 2015 

elite Chamber Choir

•  20 hand-picked singers, the cream of the RHS vocal crop, 
performing a wide repertoire of sacred and secular, classical and 
contemporary works

• Frequent concert performances

Vibrant show Choir

• Glee, but realistic!
• Fun repertoire – pop, rock and jazz
• No auditions – for anyone who loves to sing
• The chance to perform in major School concerts

All choirs and vocal groups work closely with Head of Singing 
Dominic Peckham, one of the UK’s finest and most inspirational 
young choral conductors and Assistant Director of the National 
Youth Choirs of Great Britain.

Strong links with the National Youth Choirs – our most promising 
singers are actively encouraged to audition.

From 2014 we welcome the award-winning contemporary vocal 
ensemble Reverie as the first RHS Choir in Residence, working 
to raise the standard of choral performance and composition at 
RHS to a truly international level.

FACILITIES @ RHS
the state-oF-the-art musiC sChool

• State-of-the-art new Music School, comprising:
•  The Burns Recital Hall, a fully equipped concert venue seating 250 and housing two 
new grand pianos: a fine Bechstein and an outstanding Fazioli, one of only 110 made 
annually

• 3 classrooms, including a keyboard laboratory
• 15 specialist instrumental teaching rooms
• Well-stocked department library

•  A fleet of new Bechstein pianos for every room

Chapel

•  Magnificent 1930s Chapel, seating well 
over 1300, with an impressive eight second 
acoustic

•  Legendary Grand Organ, a 4-manual 
Romantic instrument of unrivalled power 
and a smaller Classical Organ for choral 
accompaniment



BAND @ RHS
•  Renowned 75 strong marching and concert band, dating back 

300 years to the founding of the School
• Two major annual concerts at School
•  Joint concerts with the Suffolk Concert Band, Royal Marines 

School of Music Training Band and Harwich Royal British Legion 
Band

•  Performances at such prestigious venues and occasions as the 
Lord Mayor’s Show, Twickenham Stadium and Lord’s Cricket 
Ground

• Biennial tours, most recently to Sri Lanka and the USA
• Eclectic and challenging repertoire
•  Vibrant and unique Corps of Drums, entirely student-led, 

providing drum displays for formal occasions 
• Elite training corps of solo buglers

ENSEMBLES @ RHS
A diverse and ever growing number of small and large ensembles 
including but not limited to:

• Jazz band
• Brass ensemble
• Flute ensemble
• Saxophone ensemble
• Senior string group
• Barbershop group
• Various independent student bands

We strongly encourage and give all possible support to any new 
student ventures.

OUTREACH @ RHS
RHS maintains a place at the forefront of music making in the community.

ConCert series singing projeCt

string projeCt Drum projeCt

We welcome many world-leading musicians 
as part of our annual concert series, creating 
many opportunities for our pupils and visitors 
to learn from the best.

Head of Singing, Dominic Peckham, hosts 
many Singing Days for hundreds of local 
children, an unforgettable and transformative 
experience guaranteed to revolutionise and 
invigorate young people’s attitudes to their 
own voices.

Exciting workshops in local primary schools 
aimed at inspiring younger people.

Workshops with award-winning Bassistry 
Music for RHS pupils and for local feeder 
schools, energising young people through 
rhythm.

Dominic PeckhamThe Swingle Singers

Stringfever at RHS



WE ARE PROUD OF 
OUR MUSICAL TRADITION. 
WE DO HOPE THAT YOU 
WILL COME AND SEE US 
AT WORK AND MEET THE 
TEAM OF INSPIRATIONAL 
AND TALENTED 
MUSICIANS. I AM POSITIVE 
THAT YOU WILL BE 
SUFFICIENTLY IMPRESSED 
TO ENTRUST THE MUSICAL 
EDUCATION OF YOUR 
SONS AND DAUGHTERS 
TO US HERE AT THE ROYAL 
HOSPITAL SCHOOL

“

“

- William Saunders, Director of Music
Bradley Tai playing in the  
Music Scholar’s Concert

OUTREACH @ RHS

notes & nibbles organists’ assoCiations oF east anglia

holbrook Choral soCiety

Highly popular series of lunchtime recitals 
given by RHS musicians for local audiences, 
with buffet lunch.

RHS collaborates enthusiastically with the 
Organists’ Associations, inviting many visitors 
to play our superb Grand Organ and hosting 
recitals and masterclasses with internationally 
acclaimed performers.

RHS has a longstanding association with 
the Holbrook Choral Society, a large and 
dedicated group of singers from Holbrook 
and further afield that sings two major annual 
concerts in the Chapel .

ACADEMIC MUSIC @ RHS
Music forms an important part of the curriculum for years 7 – 9 
with a strong emphasis on practical music making and technology, 
as well as listening. Music is also offered at GCSE and A Level 
and pupils are prepared for entry to music college or university 
with many recent successes. 

• A large and talented team of Visiting Music Teachers
•  Over one third of pupils learn a musical instrument or take 

singing lessons
•  All are encouraged to participate in the regular senior and junior 

lunchtime concerts and specialist teaching is available for the particularly 
gifted and talented

•  There is a yearlong series of academic music lectures given by professional 
musicians – many leaders of their fields – on topics from Elgar’s orchestration techniques and 
Bach’s St John Passion to the life of a film composer and the use of computers in new music, all 
open to the public

MUSIC SCHOLARSHIPS @ RHS
Music Scholarships are awarded annually to pupils who demonstrate real potential in their music 
making. Prospective candidates are encouraged to visit the School informally and meet the Director 
of Music, from whom further information is available.

Show Choir



MUSIC STAFF @ RHS
Director of Music – William Saunders

Assistant Director of Music – Alice Reidy

Bandmaster – Roger Jones

School Organist – Andrew Cantrill

Head of Singing – Dominic Peckham

Music School Secretary – Katy Griffiths

CONTACT
Admissions: 01473 326210 or admissions@royalhospitalschool.org 

Music School: 01473 326222 or music@royalhospitalschool.org

The Royal Hospital School, Holbrook, Ipswich, Suffolk, IP9 2RX

Twitter @RHS_music

The Music School at RHS


